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C. C. Willis. candidate forcount. coin- A
missions! on the democratic ticket, is I "Auk

most emphatic in his denial of the ru-
mcored report that he has withdrawn

from the ticket. Mr. Willis did act ac-

cept The nomination for the pulp eie of
bane. arid sale. His friends througholit

the couaty irsist that he is the logical

and strongest candidate Pained for this

uffi,..e. That he is not a party to the deal

whereby the present c.mtlitione exist and

that he shall not be sacrcru.—Plaine-

man. Mr. Willis Riau informs the Mo.s-

TAMAN that the report is a campeign

lie. lie is on the tiaket and is eiting

stay there

Weekly Montaniau.
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BATES:

attNallairTIGN—t2.51 per year in advance
$3. if not it :id within 30 days from date
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heparin:risme -display—C. per eqnert-
ssnrithly. leicals ee cents per hoe each

t ion. Special rates by contract.
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"Not open mints for $.'et unlimited
coinage of the alive r of hi world but
open the mills of the United States for
the full and unrestricted Ishor of Amer-
tear workingwen."- MeKinley.

Motiowan says :le don't need
Thompnone vote. Ile didn't need it two
years e.:0 either.

"To all our products, to toot-4 of the

rr'ne and the field, as :sell as thereat of ti-10

ober end the factory, to wool, the pro-
ducts of t.he :trait industry of sheep hus-
bandry, as well no to the finished weol-
sine of the mill, we promise the most
ample pr..te_tion."—Renublican Nation-
al Platform.

Scott Barnes ie a canoidete for the of-
fice if e‘,tietable of Thompson te-enehip.
teeet has been a constable for the peet
two veers but owing to a combination or
a "inch on .ifstirli conrt.busiucas lie has
been left out in the cold and only came
in fee a small !tree e" the offieial pie, so
to speak. However what few caseir hA
has handled he has done so with .redir
to hisser snd the community. Those
of our people who want to ?ee frt.r treat-
ment and fair play will give f...:..!ott an
other rattle our of the hex.

•

- -
In writing to the lkfig ,olian herr 7

what a good chr;stan (Jays about 3 udee
Woody; "Answering tie question asked
you in your paper last reght I -rieh to
say that Jude Woody is 11,1 advocate Of
the whipping post. I wee present when
he reed his paper before the Bar Associ-
ation. It Was brutal in the extreme and
Showed tile inhurriAn nature of the Man.
For an enliOitened person tif the pres-
ent day to advocate Pilch a crucl punish-
ment only shows the tyranniral neture
of the man. Think of a judge of a court
fie this co,.iinitnity having such i 1:4S.
ft ia a disgrace to our modern civiliza-
tion. It. is to he hoped that an ativo
ct.te of the whipping post a. iii.not to
callA upon to adeainieter ji 'lake in Mis-
soula county. I say deeen with ste,:h
tyrants."

.1.11110INOMI

Until the doctrine en uneiated in the
lemocretic platform at Chida go in 1Sf2,
all parties conceded the constitutional
power to levy. tariff ditties with a view,
but merely of leiaing revenue, but of
giving at least incidental proteetion.
while the reptibliran party, following in
the grand footprints with which the leg-

islative and administrative records of
this country are dottect, of woe, men as
Vt ash:ngton, Hamilton, Jefferson, Mon-
roe, Jackeon, Clay, Webster and other
Lee men whose names are immortal,
has i 'd and soil holds to the doctrine
of the cupstitutional power te levy Im-
port duties on foreign productions
which co- la into direc competition wit h
borne pro luctiona and them destroy our
industries and reduce the daily pay roll

of tke wage workers of this country,

which are abeetutely prohibitery in their

nature and not intended or expected to
rano' a etright dollar of revenue—Join

H. Mitchell, Uetted States &natured
Oregon.

In connection with wet- king for ream-
missioners who will give this end of the
county a fair eimke wouldn't it be a good
scheme to pull off some of the old leeeh-

es of .1.1e court houoe so there ma:- be
solo,thing left for the new elm

ere to work on. thre lesson of *Ur fore-

fathers neainst monarchial rule would

be a good one to heed now. lefe tendre
in atnee atra,GItittl to the same thing.

Then above all we %yaw_ a Fudge who

will not potie as a monarch. The Amer-

ican people long ago ruled against the

impartial, crose, overbearing, burden

sonic, decision of kings and peteetatee

from wimee edicts olive formally pro-

nounced there is no appeal. -Let history iced. They have threw:, asi4le the

repeat itself now. The people of M is- pally love or the love ef name and

fouls and Ravelli counties will act as hays toined haads ia the fur-ieranca of

jurors in the present campaign to decide a coin men cud—the greatest good to the

*cane or two of no little moment to greatept number. The act coinnierole

theist. Lot them act wisely and inn- itself to all fair mia-?ed men of wither

Aparelally and not be wrongly charged political faith. It is a umion of strength

by political demagogues, l that cannot well be broken.

 A

With a united force on one aide and a

dett-riniiied eletuent en the other there's

g ,ing to be some th:l fighting during the

pr.-s'nt pelitical battle in Ode county.

litre are soils, good shots and sonic

aide generals and sores good men and

9. :ire bad tro n erreyed cm either side

and e hit, we me eet an almost uncondi-

tional sine eoder of the demoeratic ele-

ment by its hcarv old general, the judi-

ciary who will no longer predorninat in

an officir I capacity 7n Missoula and Re-

vell& counties, it will not be certain that

f..w of the ticket of the united force

will fall by the wayside all shot to

pieces.

The MONTAN1AN is a two-year-old to-

day. With the next issue 7,eg'ila a new

volume. Despite the herd times and

reports to the contrary netwithsaand-

ing the patronage of the 111NTANIAN 'AS

constantly grew since the Aay of its

birth :eel it now enjoys a better rtatren-

age than at any time during its publica-
tion. We me not positive of the circu-

lation of otber papers in this state hut

we fieleye tn inspeetion of our hooky

will show the largest circuleren of any

country weekly 'a the state with e list

of good readers that extends from Maine

to Oregon Simi froin Florid-. to Ecitish

Columbia. We also have euescribere in

Sweeden, in Engitind, in South Africa,

arid in Alaska. Thotte who Mistook this

paper for a eampaign sheet two years

ego in the intetest of corporation should

by this time know better aid these who

failed in the start to lend their support

beraose they had been victimized by a

former pn'elicet:on known as the

"Time" should also dispel that idea and

conic gracelully into :he fold. Now is

the time to renew your subeeriptions.

A farmer who favors "free silver"
sends ne the following and imagines he

has us corralled: The price of every-

thing her !zone down with silver. I

know this because I can take 50 cents'

worth of silver today arid buy as much

horse, as much cow, as tuneh grain, as
much wool, as much butter, as much

ea;, and in fact as tench of rine farm

produce as I could with el. Worth of sit-

v,.t. when I bought my farm in 1870."

The poor demented fool can't see by his

own argument that silver has gone up

50 Per cent or else remained the liatlIP

while his product has depreciased 50
percent. The crazy idea that the price

of silver regulates the priest of every-

thing else is one of the favorites of the
free silver advocates and some of them
iniagine (Fat when silver is worth a dol-

lar wheat will be worth a dollar a bush-

el and so on down. The arguments are

entirely too disgusting and ridiculous to We tarry the lareelt and hest 'Lock of

pay attention to and the free silver coin Ames between tnissoula and Spokane.

age craze will go down on record as the Buy our celebrated seamless school shoe.

rankest fraud that ever attracted the at- 11 arrested not to rip.

tention of a civilized intelligent nation.'

Pemoeratic papers ate denouncing the
connty fusion of republicans and popu-

lists as an unholy alliance. Who set

the example? It is a holy alliance of

t'es people against a handful of unholy

dcmocrts who have worked in the ca

pacity uf leeches on this county long

enough. There are a few people of

pervasion who have fattened off

the people so long they think they

are necessary fixtures about the county Outing fiennel over
court house and as this is a yvai for Overshirts Froth i :Pete to 44.50
changes the people have risen :a a body

to vote down the "ring rule ' ihat has so JUST ARRIVED. ceents Freciora

long prevailed and they are going to see Stetson hats in all styles and colors.

A new line of Ladies and

intuitive.
that their motion is carried before they

Sit down. Fortner political bosses are

going to he shown that this is a cam-

paign ef the people and the voice of the

pecipn, is going to be heard in no uncer-

tain measure. The MONTANJAN heartily

cciumends Coe action of both populists

and repubhcans in their action Of unit-

ing upon candidates for office irreepect

lye of patty 'thus placing in the field oat,
set of candidates which in their united

wisdom aro commendable to the great

majority of the voters ani taxpayers of

coe.nty. These two great ele-

ments in Missoula county have laid aside

the petty jealonsies that may have ex-

matchless collection

of Spring Novelties

at .the Emporium.

Arriving daily in each deeertment.
Call and be coneinced.

A new lin?. of the latest novelties
D!ftail 1.100d11 at Eastern prices.

Crepons in all shelve. (ivaffra
Dinsitiee, French Percale, lee Delaine
ard a full "ine of wash Fabrics, Hei .

rietta's and Selves at redm ed pr lees.
LADIES SIIIRT WAISTS from 25 dz. to

Notions.
Buy the new Hyperion

Windsof Tie.
Vs'e have them in all shades.

LADIES POSE at 10, 15, 20, 50, 75 and
$1 a pair.

TUST RECEIVED. Some of the latest
novelties in Belts, side *ad back
combs, something neee Crepe Teepee
and variegated c: echet cotton for fan-
cy work. Besot iful Portiere, Chineee

Curtaiett at $5 per pair.

LadiesUildefware.
Special Importation of

Ladies Vests at 5 cts.

to 75 cts.

SEPERATE SKIRT ; made of plain and

figured Brilliantine Sergee and Sa

teene. French E. 1'. Corsets, ladies

ventilating and Dr. Warners perfect
fitting from 76 cts to $260.

NEW MILLINERY.
NEW IGLLINERY.

departmept hal Leen refitted
ands etjitlsidig in this litre will be up to

date.

Shoe Pepatataint.

CR LOTHING
DEPAUTMENT.

Tins been restocked with a fine line of
'mita. Will take meaeures for matt tail-

oring and Ed V. Price,. Have 3,000

samples from which to choose.

LOOK AT THIS.

ehirte at

and

Gents mac-

GROCERIES.
Ten cans of assorted vegetable!! forll.

Agents for Ileinzee pickles, Dunkley'm

pickled celery, eastern peat and peaches.

A complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries.

MARKET IIOUSE.
Always on hand fresh meat, home

made lard, breeefeet bacon ; fresh and

salt tieb and creamery mot ranch better.

REMEMBER Carat you need not. go out

of nay store to got anything yoo need

to eat or wear. I ant in a position to

do busineescleeaper than e aybody, and

inn here to stay,

JOHN WILLIS.

A $35.00 Iheyene Ar 1.4trr.—Ever
since the introduction ot the Bicycle,
predictions have been freely made that
it was only a question of time when a
high-grade wheel could be purchased at
a low price consistent with the actual
cost of manufacture. It is a well known
fact that the original manelseturers of
bicyclea have biome enormously rich
from the large profits in the bustneas,
and have been able to maintain high
prices by constant advertising. High
salaried races paid to win on their
%heels: expensive bicycle shows; son
venire given away, and numerous ()tiler
expedii tits are resorted ix:. to keep the
name of the wheel before the public, all
of which the user pays for and get, To,

better wheel than one under a it es

known name could be bought for at half

the price. In another column ie show r.

a (*lit and a full description of the "May_

wood" —a first-class, high grade wheel

in every respect, at the low price

*35.00. If one will read the epecifiett-
thins c.irefully he will be readily con-
lneed that this ',articular wheel has

'many points of superiority over any
other on the market, and as the Irfifill-
favtlIfeffi are a responsible well-known
erne and guarantee the wheel in every
particular, we can unhesitatingly recone
weed it. For sale by the Montanian.
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Cod Clothes

Don't necessarily mean high priced

once!, at !east not here. eoppose yov

eonie and see SDI let us show you what

x really good suit you can get for

TEN DOLLARS

We are showing this season over 2,r,00

ilien's suite alone, all new goods and 0'

, his seaseau menufecture.

NO LARGER, OR MORE COI-

PLETE STOCK IN

MONTANA.

Men's suits  $5 00 to $20 00

Boys "   300 to 10 00

Children's snits.   1 00 to 5 00

Men's hats.... .   1 00 to 6 00

Men's working shirts.   25 to 1 5

Men's underwear  26 to 2 00

Men's pants. 75 to 5 00

Children's pants   25 to 1 00

MAIL Orders and Corr ospondence
Solicited.

Mercalltile
Coopally,

Missoula - - Montana.

WANTED-AN IDEA Who can think
of some simple

thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; t hey mar
hring you Wealth. Write 301IN WEIMEtt•
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.'

C., for their $tole° prize offer.

I. G. DENNY,

A torney-‘t-Law,.
Rooms 4 and 5, /1.ggine Avenue,

Daily Block.

Mrs. Orin Mathews
ship linen to the Mimeo
dry every Monday. She
duct a general laurolly
estahliehment at borne.

work guaranteed.

arrr,itsed to

seri letua-
nes , eon-
mending

et class
ti.

rrO TRADE
R. H. _Ross,
1110MI'SON NAILS, - - - MONTANA

His prices are the lowest.

E10111)SON FERRY!
PAT II A TtRISt , Proprietor.

Or The only direct route to the Coeur
d'Aleneee the Alountain !liaise, the oil
ver and Antimony mines. Road in good
repair. Everything in first class con-
dition.

SAFE CROSSING AND GOOD
N DING GUARANTEED.

The
1NNEDY-
Hotel

WEISOULA, - • - MONTANA.
Inf. KENNEDY, Proprietor.

Cor. Higgins avenue. Just the place td
stop when at Mia.90111a.

I). A. HI NDRICKS4

Notary Publk.

Itoal EstatA) aitti

II11411ranco,

Thompson, Falb; •

e

MINVOUL•, MOST.


